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semble notbing in beaven above or on the
eartb beneath or in the waters under the earth.
But tbis bas ail gone by, and perbaps it is a
good tlîiug, for wlîat pleasure could be given
by eitber kind is beyond the power of even the
edlitorial mmid to imagine. \Ve fear, too, that
the customi was often an excuse for dealing
wotinds in a fashion that would at any otber
timie bave been called cowardly.

A great many of tbe girls attended the open
mneeting of the Alma Mater on Saturday nigbit,
and apparently found the proceedings very en-
joyable. The gallery xvas quite full, tbougb tbe
back rows could neitbier bave bieard nor seen
lunch. The fresbmen seem to be a Ildrawving
card."

The lady 9tudents bave ail been inade bappy
since Christmas by tue supply of newvspapers
and magazines in the Levana roomn. It is a
pleasant way of spending a spare bour ; miich
more pleasant tban reading Cicero or "Sturmi

und Drang Periode der Erde."
Now tbe Alumni are witb us again, and

everyone seerus giad to sec famniliar faces, but
wve girls cannot belp a little ionesomneness. Our
old friends do liot corne back. At least if they
do, it is only one at a timie, and not altogetlier,
like tbe Theolozical Alumni. It would be
very pleasant, indeed, if ail tbe old girls could
come back for a series of lectures-only wlîat
would the lectures be on ? The only subjects
that would interest mnost of our graduates would
be somne brancb of Domiestic Science, Il The
art of niaking bread," for instance, and as tbat
is now a capital offence, we fear that tbe au-
thorities would scarcely be willing to lecture
on it.

Mtdi cal CoIIege.
NOTES.CHE attention of students is directed to the

(liartered oak book-case in Dr. Knight's
private room. \Vhile intended primarily as a
book-case, and used as sucli by private and pro-
lessional men, it niay be used as an instrument
cabinet by doctors and surgeons. The case is
described as Il elastic," on account of tbe fact
that just as a man's books increase in mnmber,
tbe case miay be increased by the addition of
shelves, eitlier on top or alongside of tbose
already purcbased. One of the best tbings
about Il the case '5is its moderato cost-$ 12
for dimensions Of 34 inches wide and i0 inches
higbi. The one in Dr. Knight's room was
manufactured and presented to hlmii by Tbe
WIernicke Co., of Grand Rapids, Micb. It is
used as an instrument case, and displays inany

of the physiological instruments belonging to
the University. The young doctors should
examine it Il before purchasing elsewbere"
next spring.

The final year had tbe pleasure of listening to
two very clear and interesting lectures fromn Dr.
Laveli,' ex-\Warden of K ngston Penitentiary.
It was at the request of Dr. Garrett, Professor
of Obstetrics, that these lectures were given,
and the thanks of the class are hiereby tendered
for the favour. When it is rememibered that
Dr. Laveil previously taugbit Obstetrics and
Gynaecology, and that Dr. Garrett was one of
lis students, wve now uinderstand wby so many
of Queen's miedical men succeed. Dr. Garrett's
courtesy to bis former professor was fully ap-
preciated by the class, and we belileve no mis-
understanding wvill occur when we say xve pre-
fer our presenit instructor, for besides knowving
ail Dr. Lavel tauight hii, lie lias learned a
littie hinise]f. Dr, Laveif*s many years of
lal)or have neither dulledhis intellect nor clouded
bis utterance ; hoth seemi like a well tised
instrunient-keen, clear and bright.

Thc mnembers of the Freshian and Sophio-
more classes are mnaking collections tbese days,
and Dame Rumior says tue Ilobject ' is somie-
thing to Il a-dore."

How did it happen tlîat Tommy Il Irish"
got bis cars frozen going home from tue rink?

Mr. 1. F. Goodcl-ild xvas the choice of the
disciples" to represent themi at tbe Science

dinner this wveek. We believe that in any coin-
pany lie can be nothing but a "lgood cbiild."

Rumor lias it that the Palestine White Cross
iibble lias burst. The price of tbe Ilpass-

ports " was too lîigh.

Prof. of Surgery :"IMr. *-, how would
you treat a man suflering from concussîoir of
the brain ?''

Mr. -. I Keep liimi quiet and resting."
Prof. of Surgery.-"Oh, lie is quieted already

and resting, too. Would yoii stimiulate hlmi ?"
Mr. -. "lYes, 1 think 1 would.''
Prof. of Surgery.-"l No; you would do no-

tlîing of the kind." Tableau!
Prof. of Surgery :"INext man, wbat is the

formation of the skull ?''
Next mian .- " An inner and outer plate."
Prof. of Surgery.-"\Vbiat! tbere is no sucbi

a word."
Next man.-" Internai and external tables."
Prof. of Surgery.-Yes ! iriner and outer

tables. Tlîat's riglit."
Next mian.--(sotto voce.) "Say, boys, t1lis

is no0 picnic. Got to bave tables instead of
plates."

(Before monthly exam.) Tutor in Histology.


